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.AbsQactt lk is well known that disjoint closed sets in a Euclidean space may 
a p~sitiv@ distance by a space homeomorphism. Answering a question PII seu 6y 
and F.E, Browdet, we show that the same thing can be accomplished in an’y n 
with respect o any locally finite collection of disjoint closed sets. The dg&ed 
phism is obtained by pushing e&ward, along rays from a point not contained in 
&sled sets. An example showing this: n%ult does not hold for the non-normable P
l- 
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11. IFhtmduction and lemmas 
In this paper we show that, given a locally finite tiollection of 
&sed subsets in a normed &near :ipace X, there ex 
of .X such that the images of each pair of closed su 
djistance apart, This is a familiar result in the finite 
where a norm-dependent radial -expansion may be used. In the 
case the htomeornorphism is obtained by expanding radl 
p&t not con*ained in the union of the closed subsets, 
sion factors given by a map on X. This prcbblem, for EW 
sets in the Wilbert space 12, was posed by R.D. Anderson 
der. We also give an example of disioint cl.osed sets in the no 
Frechet space s (the cctuntable infikte product of liae 
be pushed apart (with respect o aray of the usu 
an!,r space hsmeomorphism. 
1.1 V bmrna. Let X be a metric space, and (C$ a sequence of closed sub- 
sets, with c>+r & Ci ana fQ’ Ci = Q). Then there exkts a Imap f: X + [ 0, -) 
such that f(Ci) G [i, m) for each i. 
‘6 _ 
oaf. For each i there exists a map fi :X -+[k, 11 such that fi(C,) = 1 
and fi is supported on the (1 /i)-neiaborhood -of Ci. Let f = ZZfi* 
1 I 2. IhRrnima. Let X be a normed linear space, and g :X + [ 1, =) a map 
stich that g(a) 3 g(x) for every CF > 1 and x E X. Then 6 :X + X, de- 
fined by 4; (.x) = g’(x) l x9 is a homeomo~~hism. 
Proof, cflkarly, G is a, continuous bijection. Let yI + y, G-l &) = xi, 
G-r(y) = Y We show that xg + x. Sinc!~: the case llyli = 0 is trivial, we as- * . 
sume Uyn# 0. Let (+) be a subsequence of (xi) with llxi41 + t. Then 
xi’ + ~y/kylli, and by the continuity & C, yir =+ g(~y/llyll). ty/ llyll. 
ThWdbi~ g(ty/iyll) l iy/llyii = y = g(x) 3 lixiiy/lly II, g(ty/Hyli )t = g(x)lh II, 
and t = Ml. It follows that ii+il + llx:‘l, and xi + IlxIly/Ily II = x. 
I .3. Leramia. Let x, y E X, a hormed linear space, with Ilx II < Iiy II, and 
let a > 1. Then Iix-ay II 2 $1x-yll. 
Proof. We have Ilx-ayll 3 Iiayll - lixll 3 (a- l)llyll, ant’ Ix-ayll> 
Iix -yvt - ilay -yII = Iix -yII - (a - 1)llyll. Thus 211x - ayll 2 Ilx -yll. 
* 
In a normed linear space X, let B, be the clz,/d k-ball. For subsets 
C, D of X, define the distance d(C, D) = inf ( P c-dll : CE C, d E D). 
1.4. Lemma. Let C and D be subsets of a normed linear space X such 
that d(C h B,, D n Bk) > 0 for each k. Tkn there exists an increasing 
map r : [ Cl,-) + [ 1, =) such that, for IQ :X --) A” the homeomorphism dle- 
fined byI?~.~)=~rjlixIl)~x, d@?(C),!?(D))> 1. 
JProof. Witi: ek = dl(C il p3,, D n B, ), construct r such, that r(k) ;S 
2/Q,, foreac~~k>O.Letc~Candd~D.Iflllcll-lIdIll> 1,then 
IN(c)-R{(d)ll h D liR(c)II - llR(d)Ii 12 1. If ilicll - Ildll I < 1, then for 
sornck~lOwe~avec,dEBk+;?\int.,Bk,So Ilc-dll>~k+2,andr(llcll), 
i’( lidii) 2 2/Q+*. It follows from (1.3) that IIR (c) - R (d) II 2 3. 
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orem. Let (F,} be a locally finite cohection of mutually di~~o~n~ 
bsets in a normed linear space X, and. suppose 8 4 vF, . Then 
there exists a map h :X --) [ 1, -) such that H:X + A’, defined by 141@] =
h(x) IX, is 9 homeomorphism and d(H(F& H(F,,)) i> 1 for /? # r* 
ooif. We may assume that B1 n (UE,) = 41. Far teach pair (a, iJ/ diet 
F@) < I/i}, and let Ci ‘= 
TCi L” 0. By (1.1) there 
IFai. Then each Ci 
.ists a map f: ,;Y + 
[ 1, a~) SUCK that f IB, ) = 1 and f(C'i) C (i, m) for each i. Our obje/ztive 
is to construct a positive sequence (Q), and a, map g : X + [ I,, -j satis- 
fying the hypotheses of (1.2), such that for the corresponding homeo- 
morphism G, d(G(Q CI B,, “(F7) n Bk) 3 ek for each k :a I and 
p # 7. (In ::he finite-dimensional case this step:, is automatic, tJuith g(X) = 
1.) The theorem then follows from the proof of (1.4 ;. To this end, we 
will requir? that g(x) > f(x), and that g(y) 2 g(x) w ‘lenever *the distanscc:: 
between x and Ilx liy/Ily II is sufficiently small and *!y U - Ilx I3 ;:I# 0 is suf=+ 
ficiently Xarge in comparison. The obvious candidate, T(x) ==: max 
satisfies all recyuirements except the last- and to achieve thi:s$ we mu 
consider the values Iof f on neighborhoods or the segment [ 8, x ] . 
Define the function F: X X (Cl, ~0) + [ 1, OQ ] by .F(x, t) := sup 
where Nt [ 8, x] is the open t-nei,ghborhood of the segment [ 8, 
the functions F(x, --) and F(-, I t) are lo\;qer semicontinuolms functi 
x and t, respectively. With nz :f04 00) + (0, 1) the monotone map 
t/(t+ I), define the map s:P;,\(S) X (0, m) + C-w,, =) by (i9(x, :) 
1 /r;rz ( Ilx U). We claim that for ‘every x E X\{ 0) there exists a unilqu 
tx E (0, -) such that F(x, t) < y~(x, t) for t < tx, and F(x, t) :~t ~p(.u, t) 
for t Zr tx . This follows easily from the observation that F(--, t) 
decreasing function, p(-, t) is a decreasing function, F,(x, t) r’ 9(.x t 
when t is sufficiently small, and F(x, t) > p@, t) when t is sufficien 
large. The Bower semicontinritj. of F(-, t) implies that F(x, tx) 
&xl t* )* 
Ytie d!efheg:X+ [ 1, 0) as fiJIloWS g(0) = 1, a 
cp(x, tx). Since f(B, ) = 1, g(B&) = 1, and g is continuous at 
tinuity of g on X\{ 0) will follow from the conti 
given by the correspondence x + fx . The up 
fun&n SoIlows directly from the lower ser 
the upper semicontinuity of sp(xs -). Lower 
by #the fAl!owing argument. Let e > 0 and AZ 
cp(x. tx) <: p f y Is close enou 
F(A:, tx ) and -E) 2 t(cp(x, 
$0, tx -e), and tx --e < ty . 
F(xY it) whemver !u < t, ??m if not, there exists E > 0 and tx < tyf wh 
that F(x, t’) < ~p(x, tx )-- e, and then g(x, f) < F(.x, -$b 4 F(x# t”]X 
cp(x, tx ) -- E for aLt, < t < t’, impossible by the car Auity of q. We 
wish to show that g(x) < g(crrx) when a 2 1. If tx 3 tQx 9 then g(x) = 
cp(x, t,> G p(m, tax) =g(ac), and if i& < tax 9 then g(.x) = q(x, tX) a< 
F(x tax) G F(a, fax) g s(Q~, fax) = g(a). - 
For each k let ek = min { 1/L&k, (m(k + 1/2k) - m (k))/2(k + 2)“). We 
show that for lthe homeoSmorphism G :X + X defined by G(x) =g(+x, 
d(G(Fp)nB,,G(F,)n8,)>~k foreachka 1 andp+.LetJCEF& 
y f Fr such that G(X), C?w) E B,.. Then g(x), g(y) < k, md x, y 
Ci Bk\ ck II Thus -b-yii > I/k. tie may assume that !x! < !v#. If 
11X - i!X!y/!y ii 11 2 %k, then ti G(X) - cgt)ii > i?k by (1.3). $h.l~>~Wt? 
+ht b- bd’V/!iJdi ii < %k. Then l/k< iiX--y!I < 2Ek+ tiy- jlXjty/tjyit Ii-- 
2ek + i/y ij - tic 11, so 1 /k- 2q < t by tj - !x It. We show that in this case 
g(x) Ggo1); Simxg(x) G k and Ml> 1, we have I/t,r < k + I/m(llxll)< 
k+2, and sln&e Qxll G k, wehave l/m(llxIl) - l/m(llyiI) > m(llyll) - 
m(llxll)> m(k+ l/k-J@ -m(k) 2 m(k+ IOk) - w(k)> 2ek(k+2)*. 
Thusift, < ‘$# + 2+, l/t& - l/tY < l/t, - l/(t, + hk)< 2ck/t$ < 
2e,(k+ 2)2, sr; l/t, - l/ty < l/m(llxll) - l/m(llyll), andg(X) = S(X, t&C 
q(y, ty> = g@:L ?f on the otfier hand tJ, > tx + 2ek, we have g(x) = 
g(x, p, , G FQ:, tr -- @.) G F@, t ) G p@, ty ) = g(y). Therefore 
iI G(y) - G(x)111 2 11 G@)lt - ti G(x)!?> g(x) (tiXll+ 1 ,‘k - 2ck) - g(X) llXll 
3 l/k -2e, rb ek. 
The proof cgf the theorem is now complete. Note that the homsemor- 
phism H is ei43Ir:r unbiounded or the identity map. It is in general impos- 
sible to push apart closed sets in nomled spaces Wh bounded home@ 
morphisms, as the following; example shows, Let C = 3, u ,f+ u S, 1 u 
s3 u $1 u S,r u GIL), anr? D = s,1 LI IS,1 l,J 523 u S3$ u $3 w y 
8 
m. 
where Sk is the2k-sphere. 
2 4 z ii 
3. An example in the non-normable spauce s 
Consider s= IJT.R + w h ere each Ri is the real Sknc For each IYE, let 
rn :s +ny R, = R* be the projection Qnto the first yt factors. Anderson 
J has shown that 3 l LOIS homeomorph:jc to the Nilbert space 2”. 
Tkre exist disjukit closed sets !T and 
WJ homeomorphism .H : s 
of. For each k let Ck 
k+$,i Xn.~+lRi. Let C= 
r s(3me homeomorphism H: s + s and some n, F H(c) n 
hen W%(C) X rl,“,,Ri C I?‘( V’), and since PH(C,,, ) is cl 
the Irk are the cemporients af V, TW(C~+~ ) X m f&Zi C 
ixlqc~j x l--Q+& c H(C). Let f:R”+%P‘c~ CCa+r) -+ 
be the obvious radial retraction, and F:M,, + Bd V81+l the retracti 
induced by $ Let I’lvl = Rn \TnH(Cn+l ). Since P X &f+lR, 3 A’(ext V8+l ), 
the r&riction of Ho Fo H-1 to uil X IIr+lRj is an ,v-niap &tto H(3d VH+l 1 
(i.e., there exists a map @ :.H(Bd Vn+l) + P XI~~+& su& that 
HoFoN-1 c C = id). Since Bd Vti+I and un X TIF+lRj are homotopically 
equi\ralent to the u-sphere s” and U*, respectkly, this mleaq:3 that P is 
hornstopically dominated by the open subset V* off R rr, and therefore 
by some Unite polytope Kn in Un . But this is imypossik fe,since Kn has 
trivial n-h.snxAogy (there are no simplicia2 n-cycles) ~hilt: P does not8 
Thus, with s given any of the usual invariant ,mettics (e#g, d(x, ~9 = 
max (min {l/i, IXj - yjl} : i 3 l)), d(H(C), H(D)) = 0 f&r every horn 
mcqhism IY. 
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